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A
funeral train
nnldentllled rodle of eoldier
with
brought from Cuba loft Jersey City for
Charleston, 8. C, April 1. r"lften
Washington. April 1. The following Washington to day. The funeral train
prominent e.tlr.ens of Lake City, 8. C ,
' Jrlaulla, will make a second trip.
waa received tins uiuming:
will he put ou trial In the 1'nUe.i Htate
April I. Quift prevails. Have rlirected
ntllf lor Itowejr.
rircult Court next week, charred with
the troops at fttaloloa arid on the railroad
A cable meexage
Washington,
April
I.
hnvtiig lynchid Poelmaster Kraisr II.
on recoi. Hollering duty. Kind
wa received from Admiral Dewey to day H iker, more than a year ago.
Iteeh'e
onljr In email portions In the
country, who retire at the ap- announcing the arrival at Manila of the killing the post master, a negro, tl.r
alleued lyncher will have to answer for
proach ot our troot. A few of our Celtic, a naval etore ehlp.
killing hnkcr' Infant child and burning
trooit are moving to new positions.
the Lake City postoflic. Tlila I the
.Preparing for continued active eam-- I
1.
April
Birone
Ilirwh,
l'arle.
llrst time on record that the federal
al ta. Army In excellent spirit.
of the late Huron Hirncli, the He- government ha come into the south tt
(Signed)
tms." widow
I
brew philanthropist.
take up a lynching trial. The murder
ARMY KI8TINII.
of linker wa probably the mnet brutal
Manila, April I. The American forcee
lnllna.
crime In the history of the state. linker
command) (1 by General Mac Arthur are
hlcf
Moeo.
Beattle. Wash.. April
appointed postmaster of Lake City
resting at Maloloa today. They are In the nioet notable Indian ot the north-wee- t, wae before
and
be took charge he wa warned
good condition, considering the tallguee
le dead.
to keep away. He refused.
An attempt
of the OHtnpalgn.
to kill him eoon arter the commission
HK tCI K THIr.r ( AI'Tl RBI.
I'onstdrrat le of the rehel forcee have
wa
received failed. Then a regular
been collsctsd along tlie fronts nt
llonnd Over to ()rad l and wae organized to put him out ol
l.awton ami hall, who are holding Prank Lawninea
-way.
Hevcral of the conspirator
the
tloart
lollee
Jarr
Jiolna.
the line from the water work to l.alonla
man by the name of frank Law have turned state' evidence.
There la elioitliig nightly along thin
line, apparently (or the purp'we of hreak-In- rence waa bronght before Justice CrawTwo Mun llcMlle Pound,
the American sleep. Coriseiiieully ford thl D'ornlng on tliechrrg of grand
New York, April
two bodies
l.twUtn rietaiM live eharpshooters from larceny. During the pant lew dity, he found lu the remain t of The
the W indsor ho
each company who are picking ofl uuui-tisr- a rented three illfferenl tilcych-- from Mr. tel last night were positively
Identified
Mr. Dodaon and another
of ti.e reliele.
day as those of Miss Dora lioffnian, of
It I repi rted that 3,000 rebels under party. He enld one of the wheel to J. 0. to
M.
Raltimore,
Mr
Auis, an Intiand
l'ilat are concentrated at I'aiota and (ildeon, another to U. Oiendlne and a
Tuylalt. (ieu rnl King this iiiortilng third to Ylrglo Maevero, all for email mate friend of Mha Hoffman.
eent out a reennnolterlng part; of two amounts. Mr. (ildeon and Mr Oiendlne
eaah.
promptly tnrned over the wheel ae anon
! the North Hakota regiment.
roinpanu-Dover. Kngland. April I The flerman
as they learned they were stolen, but Mr.
A bri-- k eiijriig'iiient followed and eeven
steamer
Pontoe,
from Kosarlo. waa sunk
KillplnoH wi re killed. On the Ameilcan Masvero tried to keep poweeslnn of hie
in the channel alter being In collision
aide a lieutou it and two privates were wheel.
Lawrenc wa arrest"! Inst night on a with the Kritish Hteamer Mtar of New
wounded.
warrant charging him with grand .salami. The Htar of New Zealand ran
INHUitilKNTS Hv'ATTKHKI).
was arrested on Into the Pontoe during the darkness
Waehlnetoii, April 1. War department larceiiv, audof Maevero
concealing stolen goods. early this morning, striking atutdahln.
nfllcials are Ktatulsd at the condition the charge
Justice Crawford bound All the crew, numbering Ufly, and all
existing lit ui Philippines. It in deduct This morning
over to the grand jury, Law- - the passenger ot the eunken steamer,
ed from the itlxpatrhee of fieneral Utls thein- both
nuiler skM) bull aud Musveio under were rescued.
tliat there ih little left of the army of r nc- bail,
The latter wa utile to furAgulnaldo and that hln troope do not ftm
I
Crw
want to face the American soldiers, oils nish the required bond andup at liberty,
quarter at Brighton, Kngland, April 1. The Britthe former haa taken
wilt take measures to ascertain the luca but county
Heathpool from
ish
eteamsr
collier
jail.
tion and nututier of Insurgents More theDavid Waterman
for St. N'azaire, Kranoe, waa run
arrested for stealing
mtklng furthtr advance in pursuit of blanket
from Dog Catcher Heorge, wa down and aunk yesterday evening rll
Agulualdo't 'leeing armv. It in evident
Uuly one ot her crew wae
and eentenced to thirty day In Heachyhead,
that while Otis reports everything convicted
saved.
thu county Jail.
"quiet," he hail part of his army
Bank Mlatnuianl.
the roontry along the line ot
Kiwi Inn poula.
Weekly bank
railroad ly which he haa heeu advancing.
New York. April 1.
Pools on the city election will be sold
at Zeiger'a Cafe this evening and also on statement: Hurplu reserve, decreased.
KII.LKII AND WOl'NIiKO.
Hlli,4'H),
loans, increase)!.
Washington, April 1. General Otis Monday evening. Kverybody Invited to ;i.iHii,57j
tu.uo; legal tender,
reported that Private K. N. jw- - call aud pick out 111 4 winner next Tues- sHale,decreased,
ITTH.XiH);
deposits, decreaeed,
decreased.
ton, First Nebraska, was killed In the day.
a
i.
Jit ;03,7iH); circulation, Increased.
tig iling yester.tay, and thirty-twwere
now
!15,4m.H50 In exHauk
hold
ay
ay voiwvw
v
w
uui luiiii
wounded,
Jimmy Eakin, will be seivtd t ceed of requlrenieutH.1
MlM Gould's All.um.
fo'Hi-cian- s
rrMldnttnl
New Yirrk, April 1. There wlil la pre- - Mclint CC fc.Ak.in
invited to
and wi't-pullrWashington, April t The president
seutaltoMlss Helen HoulJ next week
to day made the following appointments:
an album nuntaluing the autorsi'lis of attend.
Charles J. (Ireen, receiver ot public
H.OliO soldiers and sailors ol t!,
luted
rtp,
tlm
Far
money, Natchitoches, La ; John weher,
States, whofoiiKht In tho war with Hi..ln.
(let
of
Wedding
Golden
a
bottle
Kincli'i
naval olllcer, New Orleans; Wilbur T.
Credit for ditalntug the aitriiat'ires
through personal i flirts is cliiellv due to Itye at the Ioherg.
liracey, Massachusetts, to be niarshal of
the consular court ot the Lulled Htatee,
lamra n. rairiiian,hiiae In the
The best of everything; at our Kiichan, China.
service i f the army during the war
Particular Intereet U attached to the fountain. Expert service. B. Ruppe't
Irs. In tli Vukou,
collection ot the autographs bcame of Pharmacy.
the rough appearance of in my of them.
Seattle, Wash., April 1. Jack Carr. the
The grea er nninl er of tin in were writWe have just bought another drum- intrepid Alaskan mall carrier, has broken
ten In camp or hoNpital, and ehnw that mer's
shirts, liet the record from Dawson to Hkaguay.
sample lot of
the wrlterM were unaMa to ohtaln any- them while they last men'
regular whole- coming out lu ten day. He report the
at
thing hut the miMt ordinary writing ma sale price. The drummer's discount In Yukon giving its llrst signs of breaking
up, aud that the ice will go out early this
terials. Th npst prominent autographs
Thk Mak.
are thoee of Mnj r (ieiierel H heeler and ur prollt.
yeir.
Axel. J. Lind, of Chicago, a
toll Del Theodore Koosevelt.
FuiImIiiim1
has arrived here, and will locate
Washington, April 1. The army beef
permanently to derive the benefit of our
MAMI'SON mjl'ADKON.
hc'tilng climate.
Inquiry court coutlnued examination ot
Tha nattlMhlit to tin Into Animal
O. H. drown, the well hunter and member of the medical corps of the
at
(iimyr.
neiiver
fisherman of the Jemez mountain, la in army to day.
WaNhlngtnn,
April I. The Fiii;idrcn (he city from Jeun t hot spring.
under o in iiihihI of Admiral Hampsnn
The latest temperance drinks at
Nee the latest, nobbyest lind most np
rnnHiHtlng of the hattle-hirIndiana and to
line of dry good and novelties, Ruppe't fountain.
Teiae, the crul iere New York, Krooklyn, youdate
must go to the Keonomlst.
Newark, lletroit, Martilt lie and Hupply.
.lost Katnrnnl 'or Kaatar.
All kinds of photographic supplies at
palled from Kiiiffton for l.a liiiHvr,
net your Kaster photograph to morwhere thv will coal. It In prohahle that (). A. Matson .V Co'.
row. 1 Ins Is positive, no jiklng, only
Hampnon will transfer the Hag and tile
8ee the latest In ladles' ueckwear at one
more day to make the lamous little
healiiuarters from the New York to the the Kfonoinlnt.
photograph. We will make slxt'cn
phnUigraphs, four position, for M) cents,
iyyMmo
all day today and Hunday, aud will
o
Uuish up all sittings made, but will do
t-- A
no more work after riunday. All thoee
will pleas call for
who have picture
them. We leave Monday night. White,
.
.
.
$25 00
HAMILTON. 17 Jewels
I
Hal
road avenue, east of
the face maker,
ELGIN, 21 Jewrls
30 00
depot.
DUTR Or CHII7 Mosia.
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ciUceof Mayor K. W. Clancy last nlfht,
Immediately arter the convention, ind TO BE BROUGHT HOME.
organised ry electing the following of- (leers: H. K. K'xley chairman, and I. II.
Chamberlln erretry.
ihe committee met again this nimn-iiand appolnteil the several Com- Bodies of American Soldiers to
mittee necessary to attend to eerie In
important matter on election day.
be Bronght From Manila.
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P. P. enthetlMoH,
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X. 8. SutherlHiid, the fatneu American
steeple climber, who i
eiiiiiig a leu
ily In Ihl city with his wite and enter, wa a pleasant caller at Thk CmraN
Mr. Huttmrla.id ha
ollice till morning.
had eome thrilling experience
In hu
lifi'tln.e aud is a in et entertaining cod
veniatlnnallet. He wa on the H iiislow
tt tne ti he Knslgn Hagley, the llrst vie
it in of the
war, war
killed. HI greatest teat In cllmtiog
wae accomplished at the tlm he raiwd
thu star and etrlpe over KilTel tower I'.
I'srls. (Hliec of hi Cxlehrated hlnh
iIiiiisi were made on ths cathedral in
I'nhgne; the World bulidlng, Tililn
hnrcli. 8t. Patrick'
cathedral. New
Vork; the city hall, i'hibuletpbla, the
water tower, Chicago; the Trinity M. K.
hurch and the Hrowu Palace hotel.
Ihriver.
Mr. rlutherland ha done rni climb
Vega
ing In L
and Saota Ke before'
coming to this city and he under contract to make a descent Into the Santa Ke
"rater next Week.
He hue air- - a ly eecured sev-'- st
job In
this city and will commence wo,k paint
Ing the eniockstack of the electric light
c in pan y, the wis I pconrlng mill and
other place. He will give a public exhibition before leaving the city.
M.antsh-Amrica-

OI'EHATOHS
K.I

tlowllnf,

Philadelphia
on a Strike.
of

Go

ssmosa QbmMoo to be Satisfactorily
tled by the Powers.

Set-

cat tttvns ITSIII.
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n
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Washington, April 1 Ai'JU flen.
yesterday Cubled Hen. il. t that the
secretsry of war desired the dead of the
present camuaign to be returned to the
I '1 ltd Sut-- s
on early transport.
l
(His cabled to day that It would be
e
to send the txslie now owing
to climatic condition. He wae of the
opinion that six month later the re
mains coul t be n turned
Herieral ("or
iin replied directing that no further
ffort be made at present to phlp the
r. main ot sjldlers to the I'nlted Htatee.
Cor-bi-

n

Hen-era-

Impn-eibl-

'

eaintin ijnisitien.
Merlin, April 1. A correspondent ol
Vie Associated I'rese learn authrrltatlvr-i- v
of foreign
that after acting mlnh-te- r
iffalrs, haren Von KichthofTen, had been
emperor
"Ii seUd with the
to day, I'nlted
stati-Ambassador White passed an hour
10 the foreign ollice.
It is generally be
Moved that an understanding
has been

reached that I likely to bring about an
amicable aatihfactory solution ot the
whole Hamoan dllllcnlty.
According to a high German official,
"American explanation have been found
satisfactory," and accepted the proposal,
a lilch consists of sending a committee of
last Investigation to 8amoa.

Hfirsiitatfvif
IWIurna

KloOrnntl
Momn.
K.I. Dowllng, who h:k been In Toneka
und Chicago for the pant six week", representing the Klo Ur i le division of the
Santa Ke system division ot the order of

rllliu,

Kallroad telegrapher, returned
ulght.
The committee have been formulating
a new schedule for the road and Mr
Dowllng report their having succeeded
In arranging one of the best scheduler
now lu force In the country.
very little troul.le wa experienced by
the committee, they reporting the man
agi iiieut very lilieral In their treatment
of tilings.
Albuquerque eaice will realist a re
duct Ion lu hour and an Increase In pa
under the new schedule which goes lute
effect to day.

Ilrlrk layer airika.
Philadelphia, April 1 Three thousand
bricklayer struck to day ou account nt
the refusal of the bosse to sign a new
'I he new scale la 4(1
s hedule ot wages.
Ihe men have heeu reivnu an hour.
ceiving H71, cent ami the boeeee were
vtlllug to pay 42',.

Mtrcot Car Drlvsr Mlrlka,
Wheeling, W. Va., April 1 Conductor
and motoriueu of the Wheeling aud Kim
drove trolley line struck this morning
for au lucrese from $140 to$imit
ICnstr McrvlrsHl.
twenty cent ku hour. A general alrlkr
Following ie the order of services for of the etreet railway employee will
K inter at the Congregational church:
All the line ate owned by
the same company, and all the employee
Hnpliste
r,tsn I'reluile 'Klevstton"
I'rnyer
liiili)lniy'
have made the sauiii di imuid. The comiiions
II. K. Shrll?) pany refused to recognise the meu or to
Son"KeMiinerlion"
.
Mm Mnls-ireut with the men
Hrndtnii (Jolin XX. I
Aniti-rson-

y.

AiiiIk ill " Yr Choiraof New
W, tipliiney
wiir.nu tin now N.
I'ravrr.
Ilymii 17H.I
A. Hnxxinl, tp, V Pope Cnmpany Has Malta a Steduellua In
Oilenory
V lolin Mold, MlteS
lltlllllll.
,
M
fries.
'! he Hcnurlt'itioii,' to
Seimcill
Itu MclhuU and ltn Caute
The geueral reduction lu price that ban
V.-Ikl
Jonn
among almost all the
Anlliein . ' Kiiik llspoy
rr. Abl been the ruleblcjclee
heonlii-tioiiIhl season ha at
I UnUeJ
I'o.lluile -- " I lalleluiali C lionn"
ia- - affected one of lae most conservative
'Die 1'ope Menu
dime In the buslne-s- .
All fane 7 beverages at Rupee's (ucturlug company, who make the Colura-hii- i,
are out with a price list that marks
fountain, Railroad avenue and Secthe lowest el Ii yet reached lu the cycle
ond trcet.
nmrket. The IH'.f.i chaltilesi unslel, which
W. K. Martin, the chief elerk or the in hS sold for Sli). will this year be re
last territorial council, came down from a led for 7.1, a rtsiuctlon of M. The
Sauta Ke last night aud after attending laet year's moilel will well for I'm, and
the republican city convention, left fu the IV.i'.i model chain Columbia will re
;I5
He expect to IhiI fur (50. Hartfords
Vedettes
Socorro this morning.
d
return to Hanta Ke to morrow evening-wit- -- IS. Columbia's have alny been
t
Hon. 11. (I. Rursum, the new
the beet wheel manufactured.
of the penitentiary, when they
at'Mopeia nr
will take charge of that institution, Mr.

Martin being the deputy warden.
Mr. Mcintosh I elated over the outlook for the sheep Industry In New Mexico thle year. It rained out in his section
on Monday and wa followed with a fall
of several inches of snow, so there Is now
plenty of moisture aud tine range are
assured.
The Albuquerque nteain laundry had a
new wagon ou the street to day. The
wagon is a home production, huvlugboeii
manufactured by HeruiauHchultt.nf this
city. It I well made, painted a clean
white aud presents a handsome appear-
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Atlas AMiirsiirai I'tinipaiiy nT Lou
film, linlied hists Itraneh,
January I, I soil.
l,(70.7:io lu
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Lubihi'i's, liiclit.lniw si'iul
raj,:i. J n
Hi

Ni l urphia lirynod c iimnl. ..
r.'ls.;)', 7 tie
IIknnakii A. Si. at SI KH, Aiient

Ot thm Nsllnnal fire lu.iirsiir :uiiisny
ir Hm ifuni, oiiii,
Csiilial ilnrk
Sl ooo.ooii no
n
I.il '4 loti 7.1
a. 1 j. ,ui wx
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Nil ampins
Iikknahii

ance.

has ornamented the front
window of his pharmacy In a most artistic manner for Kaster. He has put In
large number of beautiful putted plants,
which were greatly admired by the la
illen who called at the store today.
Jesus C. Biincher, the general merchant
aud stock raiser and buyer ot asa Hala
,
He I here on
zar, le in the city.
and will return to Casa Halazar toH. Kuppe

evsi

r.H,

This Page of the Citizen

I the mist lutreitlnj pae In the paper on account of our 'Bdvmlsement." It
IH stand read I
and rereading, and with every glance tin mind
om plea-ai- t
Btore news that
and Instrnct'vs lmpre-lomake easy and pleissnl r a Idg on peremal econ my
pleu'.ifnl In every Dne.
We are i p nlig nveltlw from all part of the world, epcllly chnon
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goods
wk

Triru-niing-

DAYS

AND

NO

IN

Calico, (,'ood quality
4c yd.
l inen Crash for Wah Suits, 15c yd.
S.ttin Stripe Tomhour for
YfJ
Wash Suits
20c yd.
JL
Covrrt Mixtures
15c yd.
A Ladi' s' Vests, c, ice, . 15c, 25c,
6i.-- , 7 sc.
3' c, 35 '., 501-Lndics Ri ihed ( ' inliii.ilion Suits
Ladies' C'.irs-- t C vi is
3$ and 50c.
X Ladies' Mis.cs' a d Cl.il 'ren'.s Hon- nets i t end:ess varie'y,
A Conv!eti' Line of Men's, L ulies'
urd Children's Hosiery at very
low pi ll'i H
29-iiii- h
jS-im-

V

28-in-

,

?J

.... rc.

J Vtn

CAN

Complttu Line of Chi'dren's
Underwear.
to 4
Chi'dren's Percale Dreses,
A

UtJ.N'T

tjee Window Display of Children's lint

in

M ;n's
a--

in

honey-stickle-

essrr

euruaS

.Lv.Ji.lVJ
KAII.KOAI) AYKNLK

In the most approve 1 designs and fashionable)
materials only, male tseutt the most artistic lasts
and priced to tilt thv most economical boyer.
Special ft'diictlo-- i on all of our Tailor Male Salt
thl wek." 8e our nsw arlvals In I Ad lee' Silk
Wain and t ie Nsw HKlrt la silk, Brllllanteen,
Covert, Serges, etc., In plain, trimmed anil the new
Wash Skirt In Plqnee, Duck. Canvas
butt a s.
Cloth, Cjvrt. etc. Our style are the latest, onr
prices the lowest.
ba-k-

Turkish Towel Sale will be continued
week.

all this

litiHt

t

TELEPHONE NO. 25D.
Sforo From llio Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

S

BEACON LIGHTS

4

4
4
4
4

Tint warn thu honest purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to

t

long and well tested manufactures of honest goods.

4
4
4

Washburn & Co.,

E. L.

4
4
4
4

Tho Old Reliable Clothiers,
(Wry a Full Line H. S. & M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jan Hopkins Star make of Boy's Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson Uros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for

4

Men, Duulap and Stetson's Hats, "Mo Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world

4
4

money.

4
4

livery art tie carrying with itse'f the convincing proof that

in its

purchase you are saving

MIS

fell

Agent

fur

MAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR

0

ESSE 1ST Dar

PATTERNS.

IJJ

Filled Same
as Rtwrrtd.

Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

AU

201 lUilroad

pa

Atrtiif, AHiiKnicrue,

N.

3toro

BoBt Xjslclxte3.

MU IXIAL AUTOVIATIC

51.

xx

TELEPHONE

ttxo Oity

NO. 466.

No Exaggeration
Tho statements mills by this concern Is:

"V aim t

the iu'n truth

bel-

g

m

51

I
I

our Hdvertiseiueuts en'irt'ly free from any essggeratlon,
slrmg emuigti iiliout tills store."

a

a

n
qualities.

-

i

&

irj

work as you like it.

53

Children's White Dresses.
A Beautiful Line of Infant Slips.
Lice Curtains from 50c to $3.50
per pair.
Table Linen, Napkins, lledsheets
and Pillow Cases.
The Latest in Novelty Jewelry.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets,
all col )rs,
prices.

all

sizes,

CEO.

0.

H

GAII13LEY & CO

Shoe Dealers,

Icilil.-

129 S. Second

St.

1
.

PARASOLS.

tit'iiig

we will

ilic'rle

coira"t

builders
A

i

i

are our 'rung points, and
buildii is with gus or
peciul prices to

t no new

KI LL LINK

eO

--

Ic tit llMur -- i nt
o- coiiirie lors.

I

IROCKMEIffi
N-

-

M.

J

120 Cold

AU

HnlriOC

ft

M

foiuplete line ot everythlnif new In
I'liilirsllas, New Silks, Now liloriaa. New
iirallus, New Sticks, New Handles, and above
all no left overs from lust year. Kvery one
new, uolitiy and stylish.

M

llo--

p.

COX,

Avnu,

al No. 210 South Second

Slrct

A

(

SKK 01 K VtlSlMiW

A

1

UMBRELLAS.

&3l

i

tiIIDK
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KRBMKR

-

V5)

Prli-f-

-

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades
ru a aim oiiacsi vuvap iwi

;

I

M

first

is-

uasn or on insiaiimeni.

rntET

-

1

t-

$1.00

.

nt

BEWARE

THE UNION HOTEL

--

TIELE

ST. JSHiKCO

SAMPLE ANDXLUB ROOM.

Cns-kett-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.;

,

!

&

SFM

(truR-gist-

Wt

-

.

L,.

ill.--

.

1

I

m i

-

i

I

oid

11 1

porMi-tti-

(

7-

-W-

2.V-,- ,

THE ELK

-'''

t.

Ii.'-!-

-h.

i

FLOU., GRAIN

n

w

Grocerl

1

I

l

B. PUTNEY,

ais.i.

i

PROVISIONS.

i

I

Farm and Freight

;

t

,

.

Wagons

iiirt-ilKkeii-.t.iin-

.l

C

tih-n-

-

,

M

AtVlERIQAK

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

,

:

iPetSEBIPIIOIIS

Uecr Hall

Atlantic

Keiil-Nic-

TRUSS.

wii--

'dn.

1

.1

l

tC

kr--

11,--

ely

Hull-ro.o-

,

LI

rr

.

sell-Ili-

PILLS

1

Store!
Cash Shoe
Our New

mm

svh,

The Original

Spring Shoes

For nu it's wt';ir will prove a
Mitnce if comfort tl him all
through tin heati tl trrm. Once
nf a pair (if our line
j.r, t insidiw ;i!kino; shovs, anil you will he as
lias arrived as
jjlad that Sjvrin

'
js
w
"
America's favorite and most
popular brand of beer a
delicious beverage, nutritious,
Its sales
nure and healthful.
brands.
American
exceed those of all other

and hluehird.
(if tit, clfoanie of atylc
and he. mty nf linish .ire all com-liine- d
in the Floi sheitn shoe.

The King of Bottled Beers.

-

J

J--

'

-

the rulvns

l'er-f,-it'(-

mi;, v. it. HANKS ATT I'M
TO OriS KFTAl KINO.

A. SIMPIER& CO.
Largest Sho Dealers.

in

S

203 Railroad Ave.
,N. T. Armilo Block.

a

V (a.

'

.saw

-

fa.

s

1

111.

f.rh.4lt!l.

1st

tl.---

Il.it.

fflM

91

IIUF

.MM

i'

CAFE1
ZEIGERBOTHE,
Props.
QUICKEL

Finest Wblskhs,

lmpirted aad Domestic

Wines

and Cognacs

fta,'n,ar ''...-- a.aai. 4 S4aivi eerm!lic
Ai l. t's
fulilels are sold on SasaW
v.
The Coolest anJ niftiest Grade of Lacer Served.
cures heart hum,
a
Kiiuraiiti-e- ;
Ao HiMiest Mxllrlne rur l a
raisin- -' of the fisi-l- ill- tress after eaiinir
me little
.ir any form of
(lenrtre W. Waltt. nf South (iardliier,
F.c?st Billiard Hall in the Territory,
emits Me., says: "I have had the worst couirh,
tal'l t (rives liiillie.ll iie relief;
Co.
.1.
O'lllelly
II.
and
cold, chills and irrip and have taken lots
of trash of no account hut proill to the
J. Sheer, H diilla, Mo., conductor on vendor. Cluimlierlain's Couirh Remedy
ISest I m
electric street car line, writes tMat his is the only tliinit that has done any tfood
croup,
w
w
verv
low
with
little dat. Khter
cent In. tile
whatever. I have need one
and hur lire saved after all physicians and the chills, cold and if rip have all left
had tailed, nnlv hy mini (his Minute me. I congratulate tlm uiaiiufiieturers
Herrj's liriitf Co., Alliu of an honest mcdlc'iiie."
Coiik'i Cure.
"
Kor sale !y all
DkALkstS IN
iileri)iie, N. M.
druKirlsts,
"U Will
rrnpoaala lur riitmhlns.
Kur Vnur S,rnis Heimtallns
flu. I Tlisl
Healeil prossals will he received hy
My stock of wall papr and picture the hoard of colintv criuiiilsslnnera for
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
New
inoulilliiK, coiilnins no old stia-kthe county ot Kernalillo, at or before the
designs and colors, f rum the most artls hour nf in o'clia-kHAY AND GRAIN.,
Mondav, April il,
III the heel guitlitles may lHy.i,
tic
for pliimlilnif at the court house
('.
A.
Hudmy
store.
at
FKKE DKLIVERY TO ALL FARTS OK THK CIT
alwavs he found
and jail of eaid county. Hpecltlcatlotis
ml street.
son, No. IIS north H
may he seen at the nillce nf the clerk of
said hoard at Alhiiiueriiie. The said Imported French and Italian Goodi.
Thomson's (rime littiuir etirsets. all laiard herehy reserves the ri k lit to reject
loweet
prices.
sliapes,
colors, all siZ's, all
Sola Atjenta for San Aatonlo Lima,
any or all of said proposals.
L. heiiipenlch. 2I'" Kallroad avenue.
JAMKS A. St MMKltri,
Clerk Hoard of County Commissioners.
Kreeh Halt more oyetcrs at J, L. Hell &
AJSD 117 NOilTH TH1MD
Hew Telephone
Albutitiernue, N. U., March tl, law.
Co's south Becolul street alore.
I ty

pep-o-

llrli.

Finest and

port etl and Domestic Cigars.

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

.

,

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

make

BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.,

H

a specialty of

f

Tine

jff yv I
fjTfjjM
It fit ft&

bottled beer for family and dub use.
th. jjrtatMsIt Tonic, universally rccnmmtndud hy
phyili ian lor the wrsk and convslcnenl - u ths
produit ol (hit auotuhon.

I

HI. Hi,

tit

SI

aa

BPS
relnrn to this pity on the flyer
n 1? tit and wilt renin in in the city until
10:45, when the second tialn leaves for
the north. During her stay here she will
APRIL
he pleased to mret members of the Decree
from Chase A of Honor and I tilted Turkmen at the
of Mm. A. Harsch on south First
sell home

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-

ALBI (Jl KKyl'K,

New Arrival of Shirt Waists.

liv instructions
Sanburn we are authorised to
street.
and Mocha Coffee at the A telephone
Iava
ofliee gives the
prices:
40-ce- ot
3S-ce- ot
30-ce- nt

1

ED.

At., llbaquerqae, 1. 1.

MONEY

TO

piano,

On

LOAN
to.,

furniture,

flrst-eb- v

without removal. Also on dlatnt nda,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance oi
clea. Trust deeds or any good securmoderate.
ity. Terms

tnt

II. SIMPSON.
Second street, AJbnqaef-qohew Motion. nest door to west-rTelegraph
oflle.
Union

JOB Booth

a,
n

MAN

THE
IE1L BST1I2.

R0T1BT PDBLIC.
Aatomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

It

A

U

BLOCS

CBOUWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN.
FOR RKN'T.
Rents Collected.
Money to Loaa on Heal Kstate Security.
KOOM9

rCBSISHKD

Ofllc wllb Mntaal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 43S.

20S Teat Gold Avenue out lo First
National Bank.

ind

Dand

Second

LOCAL

Bee the newest in drees

Co's.

Bain wagons, that's

11.

J. Korber A

Klection pool at Zelger'a Cafe.

1899
Acenu
axia

Brand
F.G.Pratt&Co.g anned

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES
Urdnra
Solicited

L)llr

CITY NEWS.
otbar

vmmI
rami

Saturduy.
Home (irovtn

Asparagus, .Mint. CauliKpIihIiss,
flower,
Celery,
Lettuce,
Spinach, Kgg l'lant, lireen Onions,
1'arsley,
Peat,
I'ie l'lant, bweet
Ureen

rl

mUI

Importeil HhIhiiiI and Kalff Sausage.
Iuijxirted li:sniar-Imiiortel
K'ppereil Herring.
lniMirled Trutlled Liver Sausage.
Illipx rted Dusselilorfer Weill henf.
n

S14 S. Saeond St.

MUla

wnmm

trla

"The Grille'' I the rogue.
KveryUilng on wheels. J. Korber A Co
Bain wagons. Kuougb said. J. Kor
bar A Co.
Don't forget the Turkish towel sale at
The Phoeuii.
Plumbing In all ltd brancliet. W hit
ney Company.
Kor pretty Kaster cards call at 0. A
afatsou A Co's.
Merchants' luncn every morning at the
rt niie auepnant.
Freeb cabbage, celery and cauliflower
at J. U bell & Co a store.
Picture frames and room niouldtug at
coat. Whitney Company.
A On .uyly of fresh apples at J. L.
Be!) X Co'e grooery store.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
LManey's Caudy Kilclieu.
HlghaHt prises paid for gents' clothing
at Hart'a, 117 Bold avenue.
Grand
sale at L.
215 Kailruad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen oook stove
Bee It at 2" south First street.
Fresh poultry received three time a
week at J. L Bell A Co's store.
The latent styles In portieres, table aud
couch covers at May A Faber's.
A floe merchant' lunch will be served
at the W iille Kiephant
a
Two
shoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe store ou Second, street.
Bee the new millinery trimming, pleated silk, fancy Chiffons, etc, at B. lifeld A
trade-wlunlu-

QrHt-olas-

Co's.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 liold avenue.
T. A. W HITTKN.

Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, cauliflower
aud lettuce at J. L. bell A Co's store ou
south Second street.
Wick less oil stoves, wick nil stove,
gasoliu stoves, latent Improved from 75c
to J. Doualio Hardware Co.
Tbe best l 'i5 glove, ever sold In the
city, every pair guaranteed, at
pair,
for Master sale. tKMeuwam tiros.
Washing aud Ironing done at 111) Cop- Satisfaction guaranteed by
Cr avenue.
Washington A Co. dive us a trial.
Colored lauuilry.
Mrs. Came Raymond, of Pueblo, Colo.,
the grud recorder of the Degree of
Honor, passsd through the city lant ulght
on ber way to Presvott, Arts. She will
1

Raster card at 0. A. Matson A Co's.
appetlr.lng free lunch will he
served at the W lute Kiephant to night.
Oscar Hoebel, the Belen general merchant, registered last night at Hturges
Kuroi.ean.
Hon. Solomon Luna, the president of
the sheep sanitary board, returned to
Los Lunaa last night.
The fouudatlon of the handsome brick
residence, which Herman Hmeher Is
building at hi place in out town, nan
beeu Completed.
Mrs. Sarah M. Cotton, the matron of
the Indian school at Hauta Ke, I vlsllng
her daughter. Mrs. Thayer, lu this city
for a few days.
Mrs. Nat. Ureene wishes to announce

that she will give a grand Kaster dinner
at her dining parlors, at 211 west Hold
avenue,
It yon are confident that your favorites
will win at the Tuesday's city election,
you are Invited to call at '. dger's ( are
to night and place your mnuey "where It
belongs." Klection pools will be sold.
A. W. Baferlght, a machinist In the
shop In this olty, has gone to Helper,
Halt, wnere ne mis rnceivea a niacmn
let's position lu the shops located thero.
Ills wife and children will remain for a
short time in this city.
The case Bgalnst August Rlchter, the
man charged with resisting Constable
Tyler and making a gun play, was not
tried to day, owning to the severe lllnem
of Justice II. H. Ribble, who had a bad
chill yect rday afternoon.
It will be a great privilege to listen to
Rev. J. C. MoCllntock, of Sioux Kails,
Iowa, at the Presbyterian church to nior
row night. He Is pastor of one of the
largest churches in the central west, and
a very tine pulpit orator.
Captain C.M.Tyler
received a
Frank
telegram from his son
(libson, of ttallup, conveying the cheerhud
Hlbson
household
news
the
that
ful
been enlarged by the arrival of a bouncing hoy, who put In an appearance at 2
The telegram
o'clock thl morning.
states that all Is well.
l
W. II. (ienter took charge of the
restaurant, on west Onld avvuu. ,
follow
bis
to
morning,
and
Intends
this
predecessor to make the restaurant one
of the most popular
houses in the city. The opening dinner
from 12 in. to
will be served
J:ao p, in., aud the meal will be a substantial one Turkey will be one of thr
Inviting dishes.
The wife of Dr. C. M. Ket chain, of Carthage. Mo., died last evening alHint 9
o'clock at their home four miles northeast of this city, aged U" years. She
came to Albuquerque In January last
with the hope of recovering her health
but the ravages of consumption were too
great fur her constitution to withstand.

(tad 5prtnir,

luh

SAN JOSE MARKET.

bfailM of tm
Hnt Joynuil toward
rannpy
of Mua,
tltatrn'a
ml the fair flower unfrtld

their tiny rtwtj to the
a arm
r.nklnf fragrant
the heit- rv tl the
it aitr!! In ynm
the necrIty t f arraying
ynvraelf In pi prr ilr mi
Our atock rf K.. N. A V. C
Clothing dnee fltlin hnnaf
to ao untvenal day

Center Tables, worth....
Center Tables, worth....
Dining Tables, worth...
Dining Tables, worth...
Dining Tables, wotln...
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carring'S,
liaby Carriages,
Haby Carriages,
Hiby Carriages,
Baby
Ilaby
Haliy
liaby

worth.
worth.
woith.
worth,
worth.
worth.
worth.

..SIS
. .

22

.

2M

. .

ao

.

ho

.. :5
..
.

1

.

1

..
..

8
6
6
8

..

. .

going
going
going
ui going
mi going
IW going
lio going
Mi going
50 going
oil going
to going
UO going
5il

5(1

6ll

at til
at 15 (
at IM Ml
at 21 ()
at Uo (10
at 05 (10
50
at
75
at
at 1 50
at 8 IK)
at S 50
at 4 50

BABY CARRIAGES
8 60 going at I 4
12 50
. 15 00

.

,
.

.
.

20 00
25 oo
27 oo
:to mi

going
going
going
going
going
going

at

at
at II

H

at

14

at H
at 21

INI
(

oo
oo

Clocks,
DieLmoiicls.
FTiie J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

FABER,

Becker's

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

218' and 220
SOUTH SECOND

STREET,
P..O.
SQUARE DEALING ! All goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
20e
Il nrli'tta-t, all colors w rth 800. yard, otir price
IU and 20a
piryard
DiniaM0 Bill . I quant Hrooude-tOppotitc

Il!ilii;irir

for Carpel, Alattin, I.IiioIiimi,
CurtaiiiH mul llotiso Fiirnlsliln (lootl.

Prai

eris

,

5t'c
Inch wide Srg- per yard
Cite
( a Innere Pla'ds, sold as hlih as lOp., our price, per yard
Swis-awZephyr Ginghams, lllack and White Lawn,
Organdies IVrca'et, Ditted
rilHck i.ace Jaciiiaris.
..250
yar l to
Colored (irgindle-- etc , from 5c.
,
Men's
...50
blui'k or tan, per pair
..100
Mali's Collirs
.500
.
M'l s Whl'e I, nil tried Dress Shirts
00
II
Men's SUk
is mi Shirts

f Kt'Aiitilul Iesl";n ami Texture mul Sjih'iitliil
Vnality are YYlut We ( HVt.

p--

i

r

Sn-k'-

The njsoilmcnt

very

is

intcrcnting, consisting of all

jrrades nnd styles of Lace
and Muslin Curtnins, in the
nicest patterns and Tapestry,
Soring; Lamb

ilVaVUIJWBKf.

Hivar Cured Star

.

Hi.

-

nt

oo going
goiiii;
il no goi,lK
7 i'ii ki1oi
!i oo
I I fin g .ing
45
g ting
I"

woith
lio Carts, worth
worth
worth

ui

at

at
at
ii

nu at

s,

ii

nt

at

ti fll
ainoiti)

Taoesrv. from

l

Sllk.froin

H

mi
It N s'tfe to bet a 'o'Ur
Is hot In nt'iith his collar,
At se'oud glioiee it seems to nie.
He louroeol ur whereone should be.

TlHtditor

Oil
'.Ml

OO

1

25
50

1

5
I

n islet-tt o eschew
Now It Is fal-The Mulshed liuen we'll do for you.
The ci ft Is light for our work so
bright.
A trial we a k.
Voii'll be pleased at
sight
e

to
oo

II 50

South

f

Ho

CROCKRY UEPARTMRHT.

Siuar,

We
Dllhs

still bal the town

Prices and First Class Goods.
Aunt Jemltus Pancake Flour
KhIhi.oii's Paucske Flour
3 rifk Salt
...201 lllack Pepper, lb
...2H3 White Pepper, lb
4 I'kg-i- .
. . . 25fl
Corn S arch
, . 2oc 2 Pkgs. Nil taveue Flakes

In Low
.(I oo
. 25c
. . ,25c

Packages Arhijckle's.. . ,
Burs wliitt Russ'ifi ...
Amole Soa?, box
Purliir Miitnlies. dozm
Cans Fins Si g ir Cum . .
H Psgs. King ford Silver (ilosn.
l(c
Hams and Khcoii, lb
Sole agent Richellen Cannel Goods and Primrose Hitter

2

loo
10c

loo
15c
.5c
2."

15e

20 oo

WM. CHAPLIN,

75

50
0 oo
7 50
25

to

f

$2.2$

I

fcj

l'a'r.

S---i-

113 Railroad Ave
Attend the hot lunch festivities
at Melini & E. Win's

BL'ILOINU.I

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,

THK

TM WUE

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

R

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

itrrTi
UI I IJ UI IV L
LI II rn
Lll minnnrtr

I'fiU stors han a llxl purniie tr im wuleh 11 swerves not; a broad policy to
whltli It athsrss. Hus pit'me. Oil poll y I s ever antiveiy at wora in tne
want these words, RKLItlll.K. DK- U all
tlnhiilng piblic.
11111111.11 I
I L.L.U
I
11
UUL
PK1)III.K. to Im resogiizil ai btloiumg ti eerr trale transaction that
Ws wiutlt known that everything Is done
takss iiliMov.ro tr (vniiit-irs- .
here to invlH your co ui Ismie; u itliid do te l;i uu lriuiue it. file eiiiihmiziuir of the It iiiesty and forcefulii as ot a store's
policy Is iHluful. Helpritl to .hiew who have never
our iiitoulioiH, bulpful aliks to rgdlar putrous. Td one It Is a
bid tor confidence, to tlis other It adds fresh ooulldence.
A

ULI II Ml
I

Ulll

i

I
I

l

NOW FOR NEWNESS AND NEWS.
Fancy

DroxH (ioimIh.

New ltlu k

11,

it

CYciMiiiM.
Crepons hold in pubHo fiv ir, that Is
I) 11
Colt ill
the goxl k'nds
fulahle sirts are very
iiiirnew crepiiH are all ot th e richer
kinds, glowy bulges of mohair on pure
sums with silky
soft woil ground
splashes. Most eat isfactory to y.iti, both
a to links ant war.
Here ars the
prices:
Kr mi
to fl S3 per yard.
Special all Cnpons that sold from
T

'.'.

(2Jjttto:iiHiperyaril,

Exclusive Silk SljleH.

f

o

V
reduced t
Another apodal Is a r,2 Inch Black
Pleasure to forage among new
giKxts at a teuton's
ieniug, duudle Stortit SiTge, worth 7oc.
J()Ul.
pleasure when you cau pluck the ex- (nice now
clusive plums and know llisy will nut
Wimli Oouil).
ne uiipiicaieii.
neee silks are not expensive, quality aud style considered.
Ma'iy of the nfw line ars ui'ietjiig
You will not llnd Name styles elsewhere with merlteil aiproval, not the approt.il
In the eil).
three especial silks on ale whieli rtdin
on, hut bit)lug
and pas-teWash
this week.
Silks iu
approval. It pav lo buy wh-- 'i gooU
Pluiils and other patterns.. 'M
enrly, there's uot the slightest doubt
alsmt that.
Swivel Silks In new plaids
BigSpeial o
piecs of fin. Spring
I 2t
and plaiu at
and suiuiner Wash (iimnI-i- consisting of
Black Pean de Sole
PiiiiN, Lawn, organdie.
I,jr
Silk at
yard.
Diuiities ami liiiighaiii at
These gisuls er all fold from
f- Hilks of ell kinds at a special
12 '4c. to 2110. pr yard
reduction this week.

N'v

'i""..

47'

attention paid

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Low Prica and Courteous Trcatucnt.
rLOKIST
For cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Whit- A new and big stock ot lamps,
ney Co.
Ivm, thk K urn 1ST.
times.
IVK.S

r- -s

and

Pair.

ri

lv.

t'Spe
'll
to rep

$3-

tiring

irst Street

film (air

.( 0 pair
12 oo lo
e offer for Half-Pri-

1

'

nine bettor,

CALL AT THE

hands, but Ruppe's Csstillian Cream
will keep them smooth.

pair

CltH-kN-

21 00

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
115-1-

yds.

long

5c
2a Dress Stays, per set
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,
100
5c
I r iwn
Ladles
See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
They can't toit'-tl ' Di lllhhnis and Lacs.
I'nderwear, Ladles' Skirt', Ladiet' Hosiery, Lidies' Ribbed Vests, rtc, etc.

(HIUULAND

Buying time now: buying place here.
Newness, excellence and price reason- blenees, a cuinbiualion to conjure with.
Kvery style and weave 01 Dress i:ods,
,
I'laiks,
Plaiu Goxls,
S'.cam
Laon'Jry,
everything
Albnqutrque
that is new, from 1VJL.
per yard upwards.
JAY A. UUBBS, & CO.
Special lot of Fancv Dnws Patterns.
(Vtrnr 4'ml a. nmi H tUil nt. 'bona 414, all this Spring's new
(ik each.
Stylo; special pri--

10 50

:t
4

which

fio

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

2 25
1

75

I

Chen i lie, from
t?T We hve a few Pairs ot Oil t Curtains

WHITWEY COMPANY
AM) SAI.r.SK(X)MS, JI7-JI- 9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKDWAKP.,

1c

March winds are rough on the VKESH GROCERIES.

PORTIERES

San Jose Market

I

Ic

SMALL PRICKS,
Bluek Klsstio Corset Lares, V

Coffee like your mother used to
imtice, Aioemarie restaurant, ay
west Gold avenue.

ti

24'c

.

ation colorinj's.

14

Ft eeli F'm'i, all varieties, lb.. iv
lloliie-- s Col Fieli. package. . lilc

Baby Carriages, worth.
Baby Ciirrlag h, worth
liiM'aits, W'irlh

Hooksatld Kye, per card
Netillos, be-- t cloth htuck, packago
I'Iih, per piper
2 pi Irs Rest Slue Laces, black or

7

50c. pit'r
Nottinghim, 2'i yard long
75c. pair
Nottingham, yard long
115 to
7.5o pair
Nottingham, H' vani
tl
:i."o to
pair
Nottingham, 4 yard long
2 r0 to
Uo pair
Irish PdH, H1 vanl long
7.50 to tlo.m pair
Real Hiuise
vards long
hit)
Ritlll ! C ir.aoH,
fancy colors, 8H yard long
tl.25 to tl.'M pair

II lie I Ham
.Inrdit'i Almond
IH
arleties Ki'ie Cheese.
Kre-- h
Kifgi. dra
I5e
Dairy Hitttr, In
.'ic
MeilgWii-Creaiiinrv. Ih
25c
lliim-i-

rk.i, pliin and Combin

WAUKS AT

.

LACE CURTAINS-

Calf's Liver
I'ork Tender

K.aii's
Siimr Kraut

in

J

Young; Veal
Broilers
Home Dressed Chickens
Fresh Strawberries
Kansas City Meats
Kansas Mutton
Sweet Breads
Hpiire iuh

1

SiHLL

Silk artl Cheni le I'ortieres

a,Hl

P.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

CarpL'ts, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames andall Fancy Cliina,Glassvvaro, Lamps, cjtc , at cost also.

01 TIC

West Railroad Avenue.

221

Clothes.

STEKW,

k

MAY

The Finest Line in the West.
75

The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain lowest prices. Our customers receive the advantage. We always meet eistern competition. Give us a call.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

evVi

.

tl 75

PLANET JR., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

15

Dining Tables, worth
12 50 going at
oilloe ( hairs, worth
4 lo going nt
Dlulng Chairs, cane seat, w rth. ... 1 25 going at
Dining Chairs, cane suit, worth. . . . I 6i going at
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth.... 1! 00 going at
Dining Chtirs, leather seat, worth., a oo going at
and lots of others.
rpholstere Chairs, worth
8 50 going ut
Iiilsid Mahogany
22 5n going at
worth
I'pholstered Mahogany ('halts, woith il oil going at
I pholstered Mahogany Settee, worth 2i oo going at

00

2mm

5i?0?f J8?8

lilOW

IU
t2.(
11.00
I&oo

Mn'8tlii

DEPARTMENTS
5(1

f

MuMno4 RuiU.onlr
HuMnww 8uiU, only
'fi
Rimlnmn SulKooly
All Wor-itm- l
Mwi'g Kln (junllty H!u Sorgft Salt, only
MMnnflorlHlly Kino SuiK only
Hlorh Tailor-MulHnltri

Furniture and Crockery
.

HARDWARE.

'n'i

4l

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

tt'a g yarantoei.

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company s

.

118

MMS

1

J. MALOY,

A.

Ank for thla make.

CLOSING

Bedroom Hulls, worth..
Hedrisitu Suits, worth...
Bedroom Suits, worth. . .
Bedroom Hints, worth. . ,
lied room Suite, worth...
Hedroom Stills, worth...
Center ThIiIxs, worl'i....

h?n

Klttnlnf

Mrs. Ketcharu Is survived by her husband
old son, and a mother and a
aud a
lirolher, all ot whom were present at the
time of her death. The remains will be
taken to the home of her childhood, at
accompanied
Alliert Lee, Minn ,
hy the sorrowing husband and son.
J. Thompson, of Chicago, came In from
the north last night and is stopping at
the Hotel Highland. He I secretary of
the Western Passenger association, and
I
on his way to visit Phoenli. He Is a
brother of J. ('. ThntniHon, assist nt
ticket agent at the local depot.
There will lie a grand repnliltern
dunce at the hall on the corner oi
Broadway and Washington avenue thle
evening, hverviiisly is cordially invited
to come ont and have a good time.
h. D, Lucas and child are at the
Kurnpean from Ash Fork. Mr. Lncae
Is one ot trusted employes of B. Langtry
A Hons, railroad contractors.
Mrs. Fred. Lewis, who was at Santa Fr
on a visit to former friends, returned to
the city Inst night.
The I. O. B. B. lodge. No. 3:W. will met t
to morrow morning at It o clock.

Hum-mel-

"home-cocking-

Potato.

IM

PARAGRAPHS.

An

trellee.

Co.

atoata tar
lilatuarii.

.

ROSENWALD BROS.

f

MONTFOKT.

Kawkla bM nior

III... U .I.I.

M

California strawberries at J. L. Hell A

)im

nh n(

Mnri 8ijttant!at

Co'.

lllaboro
Creamery HattM
Best oo kartb.

.nTjII

Thl Hue range In price from 75. to 150 each the cheapest waist being cut
and sewed as well a th most high priced.
We have them In Lawn, In Madriw, In lilngham. IVrcale and Pique, In white
and In colored, in plaid and in the uewe--t turkd-- d effect, and In embroidery
trimmed.
We sincerely hope to have the pleasure of showing you our alls,

ss

LIBS

0.

and Foreign Mills, and In
They are made of the Newest fabric of Dome-ti-e
the very latest effect.
In fact, every detail of high c!hs Shirt Waist manufacturing has been most
carefully observed.

THE GRILLE

DBA

t

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Coloriujjs.
Their Originality of Styles.

coom.

1889

U'alil.

lt.

GIDEON,

O.

Iw.nplM t Cllil.t

II. Our "(lclha" bran I W
on Hi merits of wtilcli ws wish to lay special
ever shown In thl city
stress, they are so far alien I J n all reipectt of
that your attention to same c iulil not be cIUd by comparing them with cither
lines. They sttnd forth alone in

mist
The beet apples on the market at J. L.
Bell & Co'e store on south Meoond street.
Repairing a Specially.
Calico, good quality. 4 cents per yard,
Furniture stored and parked for ship- at L. heuipeulch s, Jlo Kaliroail avenue,
ment Highest prices paid for eecoud
Are yon looking for some nice free
baud household goods.
luucuV Then go to the White Kiephant.
Remember that the nicest Hatter card
A. Mataon A Co'e.
cau be found at
Ur. C. Woofter, ohimpodlHt. Rooserelt
Dealer In
house. Removes corn free of pain.
Furniture. Stores. Granite, Glass, High grade cooking and eating applee
at J. L. Bell A Co'e grocery etore.
and Queensware.
Racine heavy spring wagon. Work
CMDIllTIIDt Bought, Soli and beats them all. J. Korber & Co.
Take vnnr Kaeter dinner at "The
I Ulllll I Ullk Exchanged.
Grille,'' the resort of fashion.
Highest Prices Paid for
Klne fresh strawberries from California
HOUSEHOLD GOODS at J. L. Bell ft Co' store.
The best free lunch in the city served
at the White Kiephant.
Sol Af col for tb
Stove repairs for any stove made.
G1DE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Whitney Company.
Closing out carpets and matting.
Beat in tb Vorld.
Whitney Company.
STREET.
205 SOUTH FIRST
Special sale of ladles' Que tailor-madgowns at Ilteld'i.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 16 cents,
two for 25 centa.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Restaurant
OTk Klrst-ClaWashburn & Co.
where the bent nitwit and
See the latest noveltioa In parasols at
short order are served.
G1YEH
TO LADIES. the Kcononilst.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
A good buggy harness for 5. Donahoe
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Hardware t o.
The Ideal dlulng parlors lor ladles Is
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor, The Urlile."
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
Election pools at Zelgar's Cafe this
ALBUQUERQUE'S
evening.
Rxtra flue kodace at O. A. Uatson &
LEADING UNDERTAKER

J.

I

rtr

nl

prlnic attire to
uptf
rlcnfnt the rrturit ol

to say tli it a muCi goo I vain t ha hen crowded Int i them, ai It I pneslhls to put
In alow nrlced WaUt.
The? ars the best Phlrt ttafit ever lo'il here for the
nmiiey, and are proving to be raiil friend makers.

trimmings of
Furniture, every kind, style and shape at the Keono- -

rrovu aid bousibols

I. Ilia nf

I

Lilies

Dis-

eli-hol-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

Samo Comprises ,Two
tinct Lines, viz:

KlrHt-rla-

REAL ESTATE.

grade fcol stuffs in
rann-fruits and mtals,
ch' i. e teas and ceffees of
fine b'end and
extpu'site
flavo, the best family flour,
cerea's, etc., ycu will find at
ell sunins in cur select
stick of fincy and staple
groceries.
Try them nnd be

Easter

Our Assortment of Ladies Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.

message to Thk CiTirKN
Information thnt Mrs. H.
C. Clark, the worthy wife of the chef at
III front nervous
the hospital, la senoii-dh'.rly this morning It was
ehe
could
not
rnlly, hut hopes
leared that
are now entertained tint ebe will Im
prove and eventually recover.
J. W. Hill l eUingout liU entire
"lock of shoes tit hi emie nt ID? eolith
he rinsed out ly
Second street. It
the lict week in April, when he more
to hi new etore on Railroad avenue.
To hasten the sale, every pair of slue
will be unlit at great reduction.
Columbia liirtclee, which are considered the beet wheels made, are sold hy
W ill J. Scott, ami M
aia ri(ht for
in-w hy pay a uiiit'h for an inferior
iv.i.i.
wheel a you wonM lor a Columbia.
Ou Krhlay evening. April 7, the"jdlee
of the Matvaliece" will give a dance at
An admission fee) of
Armory hail.
Si cl will he charged, and besides refreshments will be nerved.
One of those extra line hot Batnrday
night lunches will he ervi1 at "Igor
also
Klect'olt pool
Cafe
be on tap at the ahove popular reeort thle
evening.
lu connection with the welling of eleca
tion pool, thete will b eerred a
Cafe thle
hot lunch at
evening. Kverybndy Invited.
Mrs. Floyd Whltson would like a few
more pupil In elocution, reading, etc
Class or private lessons. Further particular call at mueie store.
Cooking etovee and Maieetle eteel
ranges, beet In the world; all steel and
maleahle Iron; no eaet tops. Ilonahoe
Hardware Co.
A large aesortment of lace rnrtalns.
from ' rents to ft At) a pair, at L.
215 Railroad avenue.
meal with home rooking
at the Albemarle 'i!9 lold avenue, only
cento,
(live us a trial.
i
A beautiful line of ladle' ml wee' and
Chllilreu's bonnets at I.. Keiiipenleh',
13 Railroad avenue.
Wanted A girl to do general house
work. Call ou Mrs. K. 8. Mover, opposite
city park.
e
A
steel range with Mi teen- gallon reeervotr for to. iKinahoe Hard
ware Lo.
Koldlna beds, upright and mantle,
cheap for caeh or ou payment at Ku- Uret-Ol-

B. A. 8LEY8TEH,

FACE OF THE EARTH

ON THE

in h!gh

111

CL0UTU1ER

I. Railroad

111

at. , .40 cent.
at. . .35 cenU.
at, . .30 ceoU.
at, ,,25 cents.
at, , ,ao cents.

coffee
co flee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- ot

EVERYTHING

it

if

New TailortMl SiiIIh
Suit makers must be artists now
to iMuituand any respsct or attention, but there are degrees of skill
even among artist. That's why we
search out tue best. Our patrons want
the best, the newest. We watch the
price pitch, high price do not belong
to high style here, that's why we do the
suit liudnass of this town.
y

Tailor-.Mad-

e

Tailor-Mad-

e

1

Suit at
l

.90

$i).50

Suit at
sport ion solicitel. All our Ladles'
Suits at Reduction In price.
1 11

Siparalo Skirts.
Cost of good, cost of linings and co-t- t
Figure it out on any of
of milking.

Iho.s real to wear skirls and you'll
w in ler at the lowuees of price for the
lliihsd Skirt.
Bla-Br.H'a lei Skirt
wards.

(ln
tftL.

:,'75",o":!.8::k.rtr:
TalTata
med, from

m

$10.50

Skirts, handsomely trim.

. ,

$7.50 to $20.00

:r Crepnu.Ssrgt, Brilliantiue Skirts
hII hi .4 from ch. iip'Ht to fluent ma le.

